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AMATEUR BUILT PITTS S2S-E
Dewey e. Ball~rd, ot Prairie Vilage. Kansas. rec:enlly COM•
plotod a Pitts S2S-E for the Biackhawk Aerobatic Team. He
had hoped to have Ii finished by las.1 Cl'!rlSlmas, hOwew,r
a,fter It was CSOcicSod to Mal<& l11ho load airplane instead ot
th& slOt machine, many changes had k> be made. Dewey

says moe:t ot rhe additlonal 1.ime was speol k'I wa!k1ng back

and forth between the workshop and the hangar to get mea•

surements from one ot the ocher S2's rn the 81ackhawt( fteeL
Dewey tound out thal ii is: posst>le fO mako a copy of a
<:omplioa1ed airplane, but it would have been a far more
pleasant task If construe1lon plans Md been ,wailal:)l,& and
not just a parts catalog. This airplane is covered with 2.0
ounce potyester fabric and 30 coats of dope. The lettering
and ~Ing was dOl'IO With lfflron Md lh& motal and rt0e1•

Ql$S$ areas were frished In Oupcn OUlo.x ename1, A.tier
aging, al fabric area& were nbbed live times (600 paper, red
compound, white compound, anti-swirl COAl)OUnd and pa.ate
W&'X). Tho ongil'IO Is a Lycoming A.Et0•540•04A5. PorfOf•
manoe has been equal to or bette1 than that of the factory

buHt model. The team has been perlormlng ev.ry WMk6nd

INs past ammer from coast to eoas.1 and they have told me
that the new
has given them no croub6e at all. Oewcy
rop0f1s that th& Blaci<.hawk airplane was. probabty the &ast
one that he will ever build from 90'atth. He just finished cov•

macnne

erlng a new Pttts $1S tor a 111end, and thlS ~er he wm
,eoover a Pins S2A down in TeitaS and an S2S in Kansas
City. When that is over, maybe he can find tfme to recover
his Stardusterl
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What is EAA's role in aviation? To answet that qoestion

you havo to take a look a1 a number of ttqs. such as mo
diversity o4 our mombOOlhip, as ,¥ell as nie progrMls and
$E'MCes tha1 we offer. Our members range from owners.
pllots. al'ld builders, to enthusiasts who dream of some day
belr\Q able to fty their own aJrptane. Th• focal poi'rt has been

• •• and will continue to be , . • lh& homebuilder. But we cannot
maintain the treedOms that we have had If wo keep a narrow
viewpoint. Because of the sucoessos and high standan:Js de•
vetoped by ovr ~ a . . EAA has been caned upan to take
on broadel responsibillrles as roiat&& to work that \\'(I now
perform with government {FM and DOT) as woll 8$ politicians who can. with the stroke o, a pen. ta~ away many of
our hard earned freedoms and rights.
An imponant keySk>ne in the EAA ph!losophy has been
sett-help and education, The Technical CounStllor Program
Is a prime example of th!$. Over the yu,s. Technical Coun•
S0IOf have assisted thousands od EAA'ers with lho!r aif«aft
building profects. Last year over three thousand visits W8'8
made. This does not take Into accou~ tho tremendous \\'Oalth
of lnfOffl'latlon given lo EAA memb<q tU d\aplGJ meetings
and other related activities.
The T ~ Counsefot Program dCr'l'l0n$lrale-s to gov•
«riment. as well as the publfe at large, our oomrnltment to
quality and safo1y, W& want lo be aure that My project pra-sentod to FM for inspection me-cts the highest standan:Js ot
safety. "Ze«l' del.c,s is our goat Th() technical Counselor
Program has received the respect CC FAA on a natlonwlCl6
baals. Each of you Is IOOked upon as an assec thal moot$
two very lmpot'IMt goals.. • safety and tho promotion of '-"

avlauon.

Throughout EAA's lhif'ty-four year hislory lhete have been

very few regulatory changes In the oxp8m18f\1al/amateur
built program. A major reason why this impressive rccord is
in~ Is lhe work 1hat each anCI ovory on& Of you do.
EAA, its membe/$ and its program&, will have an even

bigger impac:4 on avtation in the future. You can bO proud of
yOVt rolo koc:IWWlg thal YoU have not onty made a major CM6
tribulion to your fellow EM members, tM to the overall aviation COO'lmunity.

EDITOR'S COMMENTS
by Ben Owen, Technk:al Coun&tlor Administrator

1, TECHNICAL COUNSELOR INSURANCE: We l\aV$ an
lnsurane8 Policy that covers Technlcal COunsokn wtien

lhOy ate engaged in lhe ptogram. This covers you srr'c,ly
when YoU are WOl'king as a volunteer, vlstting ~ f t projOCIS on behalf of EM andfor your chapter. 11 does not
cover any wOfk )'OU might do foe c:ompens:ation, and if you
are an A&P, it does not et:Nef you ci.trlng I~ tim& that you
aro klllc1Y,;ng that occupation. Ono of the requirements f0t
this insuranc& coverage is to have a signed visit 1'8p0rt
lfOtl"I the builders vou Visit on fl!o at EAA Headqueners,
one on each alrpfaoo is enough, but we reoomrnend lha:t
you send in one per year on lons,,tem, projects. Occasion•
ally, we lose $0fl't6'1t'ing, tool tt you want the coverage,
send In lhO forms. please.
2. POWERED GLIDERS; We have some information he(C
a1 EM H&adquarters that might be of int8f8St to thoee
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who are "Yfsftlng ot building powered gliders. At this lim&,
tho pilot of a powered g!lder does no! need a medical
oertfficste. F"0t dotails on lhis. write 10 me here a1 EAA
Headquarters.
3. ANNUAL ACTIVITY REPORTS: Tho ;1MUal minimum
activity expected ot a Technical Cc:iooselor ts to visrl lhree
aircraft. present three technical programs a1 a chapter
m&et.ng, or to send in chree te,chnk:aJ tips to Headquaners
for use in either the T«tinieal Counselor Newsletter of ttle

Craflsma,n Comet cobnn • or fV'r'f col'l'C)lnaNon of three

ol the above. If. ~ you send in your report, you haven't
been engaged In lnese activities, then we have to tum
a1ound and write to your ChapCor Prosideol to verify )'Ol.lt' \....
aaivity. It would make it a little easier for us ff you would
put <town your actual activity the tlr$1 time. Tt)ank$ tor your
help on this one. Next year, thO revaidation will be easier,
but our tnsurance company has ca1ain things they eXPeCt
of us on this, too!

Notices
4, TI-tE BEST REFERENCE FOR EXPERIMENTAL,
AMATEUR BUILT AIRCRAFT is the Operating Limitations tha1 shOUld b8 kept Sl the coc;tq,1I 01 tho airpSane.
You wlll note in reading FAR Part 43, 1(b) that it states,
..This part does not apply to any aircraft tor which an ex•

perlmontal ~ s s certlticalo has been issued, untess a different kind 01airworthiness certificate had prt'lli•
ously been 1$sued tor that alrcratL• This means that Part
43 appfies to amateur bullt aitcraft only as your o,peraung-

lwnitstions do state. Til8 operating limt1atlOM on most
amateut built aircraft w!II say that Part 43(d} should be

lor lh0$e Technical COUMCIOt$ that have completed 5, 10,
15, or 20 years of service. Ir you don1 get your <:hevtOn when
you receive your f\)l'MM'aJ package In 1967, and you feel lhat
you should have one, please drop a note to Beno~. Toeh•
nical Counselor Admlnistta.!Of, EAA, WitlmM FIOld, Oshkosh,
WI 5 4 ~86. The,e chevrons, or 'tiash marks" ~re a1•
tached below the palcti that ell new Tochnlcal Counselors
are gMtn. Also.. in January 1986, ALL Technical CounselOfS
reoeivect a new patch and lhe appropriate cnewons.

used as a glidellne for the annual compliance Inspection,
8J'ld tha1fll'll/ major alterations to lhtl airframe will have 10
be appcoved by the FAA. What this mearuJ Is Chat th8
builder can maintain the aircraft during !no course ot the
year. and also do the annutl"I oomplia:nce Wlspeaions. The
purchaser 01an amateur bui11 aircraft can dO the mainte•
nMOO during the year, but does have to hire an A&P to
do the annual oomi:,liance inspection, You don'l. at this
time, specifically need an A&P mectlaniC to work on the
alrptane during the year, it you buy1he ain:rstt. Tho p,.«Chnser can WOik on M airplane. This Is 8 ~gen-Ile.nan's ag-,
reemenr wtth the FAA. and so far has worked well r« al
parties concerned. The same wOUICI 8')ply 10 an experi•
mental exhibi1ion SW(:raft, a !act that is not generally

l<nown.

CRSC111 SAFETY NOTE
Please be acMs8d !hat there is an Advisory for lhe prevention of flutter in the Crt-Cri available from the FM, and the
pxpose, Sltnply stated, is "IQ alert all ownors and current
buioors of the Cri-Crl afrpJano Of the importance ol tho eotr8C1
assembly of the aileron flap control systems, and several
rep()((ed incidents of al!eron flutter in the ' Cri•Cri•. These
oocurrenoes have beien attributed to a sllght SIOPf)iMss in
the ailerontllap mixer control sy5'om. Slight is emphasized,
stw:e It has been determined that thet'e is very littte, it arry.
margin oC ef'r0t In tho assembty o1 this system.
Tho above is gQOd actvlco tor any aircraft • try to gel tho
builders io ellmlnato the slop in the systems!
HAVE A GOOO DAY! Sen ancl Ann

ADVISORY CJRCULAR 43.13-1A

AcMsoiy Circular 43.3· 1A was printed 14 years ago, in
1972. The 43.13-2A was printed 9 years ago In 1977. One
of our manuals tilted the •AJrcf'l!~ Repair Manuar has the
complete 3.1$-1 and 43.13 ·2 Sl very fine priN. This mMual
.is. $12.95 po$1 paid. The CAM 16 was ptinlOO bad< during
wwu and has much the same information as the AC 43.13
would have with OM big advantage • CAM 18 iS printed kl
large print and is available from the EAA ror $6.SO pose paid.
The drawings and written content the AC 43.13· 1A, 43.132A and CAM 16 are very much the satno.
The U.S. Govemmem Is revising the Ad\tisory Clrculat
43. 13-tA Md it will probabJy take them at least a year to
update it and add such things as oo~sile alretaft const,ue,.
tion dps, e1c.
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TECHNICAi. COUNSELOR CHEVRONS
Technlcal Counselor chevrom ate au1omatically supplied

MORE ON STICKING VALVE$

F,·om Technical Counselor Berni& Holfoway of Waupun, Wi$·
oonsln.
'1ii, Paul and Ben:
I read the artiete abOut sticldngvatves 10 which I would add
a note. Sinoe Lycorring engines SUCh as the 0-290 and O·
320 type have hydl'&l'liC valve liftM with no meeha:nical
clearance adjustmenl excepl sel&cilng IN pc-oper length
push rod, it is possible 10 havo a valve seated so deeply lheil,
with the cylinder COid. the push rod Is long enough to hok:I
the valve open . This can i:,tOduc& a condition whete only a
short run of lhO engine will cause the cyllndet to lcngtheo
enough to bring tha1 cy11nctor In again no«naly. This condition
can be dete«ect by cranking with the SWl!ch off. Of &stoning
to !he engine coast after shut down.
11'a possib\e also that this coufd be mislaken for a stld(lng

-··

Bemie Holloway. T.C. # 832

L
Weldor/Tedinical Couselor Bob Caravas sent these pictures
of his personal project • a Starduste, Too,

Bob's !lrewan on th&Startbster Too is V8fY nicely deoorated!
3

DISCLAIMER

The EAA pmsents the materiats and ideas herein only as a clearing hovse of information and as a tonKn for the
ex~ e ol ideas and opinions. No responsibility or llabllly ls assumed, OXPf9$S8d or i""llod as to the $Uitabiity.
accur:.ey. safety Of approvat thereof. Any party using the suggestions, ideas or examples e)(pteSsed herein does
so at his own risk and discretion and wlth01.1t reoovrse against ~
· Ar'(lf materials publ!shed hOteln may be
reprinted withOut pemi$sion. PJease credt the original 500roe of the materials. aod the TECHNICAL COUNSELOR
NEWSLETTER.

Photo Gallery

TM bubr is JamGS Chestnutwoocl. right. o1 Holland. Ohio,
handing his Technlcal Covnselor, George Shanks, a signod
visit report. G«>rge is 00Vi00$ly the ·cookie monslt>f" in lhi$
group!

Jim Chastnutwood's KR-1 project was a nine year project
with excellent wOl'kmanshlp, aoovt 30 percent complOt&.
George CbOCf(Od ~ flt\ps, wings, tnilfeathors, eab5es and
engine mount.

l

lo.,,
The KR-1 made an excel!ef\1 proj8Cl visil lot !he local chap,er
members. The aire<afl Is being WOl1ted on in the inv0f18d
position.

•

llis is George Shank'.s personal project, a KR-2. George is
a Tec:hnlc:al eounseior lrorn OreQOn, ONo. 'rhlS Ship Is pow•
e18d vfllh a vw OI 50 HP (1763 oo) and p,oject iS abOut 80
percent done. Hoping for a aprlng fllghd

Technical Counsek>1 #1452, Leonard E. Milheland, ol

BrOOk.Shiro, Texas, sont this phO!o of his super ll9h1 weight
Sooell Guppy (left) and his Corban Jr. Ace (right), bOlt\ blalt
by 1.eon&rd Ml!holla-nd.

Technical Counselor Leonard E. Mill')Olland IOOk ttis picture
of Sill S1ol<es Smith Mlnlpl(lne, a project ihat seems vety
clOse to oo~l:eOOn, It has a 150 H.P Lyeomlng.. full electric,
au:x tri and a lot of other items. Bil Stokes has juS1 COM•
pl,eted a Skybolt and hal ret>ullt many factory aircraft. em
hds from Waite,, Tex.as.

This: pl'M)tog1aph of Stanley and Nora Mockrud (Technical
CounselOJ 1'431 of Madison. Wisconsin) was $00"1. by them
recently. I want 10 tht'lfll( Staoley for his yeat& of dedication
and effort as a Technical counsclot and lor his etlorts. oo
behalf ol Spot! aviation In generfll. Stanley has retired as a
Technical Couosetoc' duo to ill he~!th, HQ wlll be mls:sOdl

Alex Sf<>an, a Tochnieel CounselOJ from Florence, Alabama
has an excellent example of a Teehnlcal Counselor's per•
!Onal projoct In ht$. RV-$. It ls painted in basic y9low with a

9reen stripe.
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Homebulldlng In Italy ia alve and well Toes& phOt,graphs are
01 Al&x.anctro De Curtis: KA•II from Pistoia, tlaly. The WOOd
workmanship appears exoellent.
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With -what k>ok.S very much Ike e mutti-engintt quadrant, you
see $Orne ot the cxcenent craftsmanship on this KfMI.
Alexandro does exceJlent WOOi.i
6
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Composite Corner
FIRST GLASAIR Ill KIT 0£UVERED

Stoddard+lamilton Aircraft. Inc, delivered the flrat Qf Its
new Gtasmr Ill kit aircraft on Odober 21, 1986, just two
months ~tter the OOl'T4)1etion of tesc !light$ on the protolype
model.
The Gla.aalr Ht Is the n8'W9St ano fa,test Of the Glasa!r
aircraft, USing a Lycoming 300 HP engine, cruises at a top
speed o4 300 MPH and a range ol 1,500 miles,
The company "'PClrte impre-ssiv. Mles of Glasair Ill kitS •

payment has been roootvOd on ova< 30 kits. since the intro•
duction Qt 1he Gla:sair Ill at Oshkosh In August 1986, aocordtng 10 St0ddard-Hamll10n President, Ted Setzer. Sa.res of the
much improved and t1asier to build Gaasalr II AG, FT and TO
kits are equally as h,gh.
•
lhe new Glasalr mand fl kits lncorporato numerous tmprQVtments over previous Glasalr kits, wt1ictl: make "them substantially ea:slet eo bufld. Estimated construction time has
been cut b)' over t/3 from p«MOU$ Glatair kits.
Many ot -you have read the article on spin teSti~ the
Glasalr. The company nvited Bob Herendeen to spin test
lholr aircraft, and he did somo ex.tensive resealcil on the
spinning ability of tne GlaM ir. Anyone Interest-eel in this can
write to l:AA fOC' a copy 0, tho G&asair News, Third Quarter,
1986. Newsle\1er # 12. You may afso write to Stoddard•
Haml11on, 18701 • 58th A~nuc N,E., Arling1oo, WA 98223.
1etephone {206) 4t35-8533, Jor the same oopy,

THIS ARTICLE IS VERY IMPORTANTI Read It car..ulfyl
We have t)ad several o, ow bullcters Cd rogarding the age
and shell life OC lheir Sefe-T·Poxy. 11 has: come to our attentaon
lhal there are many builden; who got their !dis d\ll'it'lg 1983
or early 19&4 and have just $1ar18d on the kit or are still
wottdog with the orlglnal epoxy that came with tt\e AA, Af.
though It has boon sort of unwritten common knowledge that
Sale•T•Poxy stays good 1or al>Out 2 years. and although we
have never had Sate-T-Poxy go bad even arte, 2 years, we
<leCidec:I to con.tact Apf;lli8d Plasties Company (APCO), maker& Of Safe.-T-Poxy, and got some de1ailed Wonnation.
As you wlll al notice on your bomes 01 pails of Safe-T-Poxy,
lhO shelf ife Is lis.1ed as one year. APOO has sta.lod over the
past years thal Sale•T-Poxy ;s good for at least 2 years and
so wo have always passed this "°ronnatioo on to our buflders.
However. In our recerw discussion \Wlh an APCO represenla·
tNe, they have changed their poJiCy about the before Slated
2 years of use, We were infomled that storage conditions are
a major consideration in sett#lg a &heff life tor arry pecro
chenicat product. They say that the worat case Sltvation has
to be COMideted the norm. Thi$ Is why APCO has $81 tho
t60011'Jneoded shelf lfe for Sate•T•Poxy SJ one year. They
also say that If you have kepi your Saf&-T-A>xy at near room
tempetature {APCO recommends between SO degrees Md
90 degrees F, but as clOse to 80 degress as possible) you
may be able to use it long« thart one year. but you will have
to watch for settlk',g and crystelli2atlon ot th& epoxy in the
bottle and do scratch tests as Otscribed in the plans attw
each layup. By the way. APOO does sey Chat lhO theH life
limitation of one year is really only on the hardener (,,_rt \....,
8} as !t Is most sensitive. tt seems (he resin flself is good Cor
about 3 years. Also, APCO has informed us lha1 leaving
epoxy botU8$ opened cen reooce th& shelf life, and In thO
case of lhe hardener, IO even under one yea,. Always pu1
the lids ~htty on the bottles when you are through using It.
For those of you whose hardener is ave. one year Old or
is approaching this age, pey very ctoH attention to the
tOIIO\W'lg instructions and guidelines from APCO.
After the hardene,, hM reached the end of Its statOd 008
year shelf life. discontillJe using it and examine it carefully.
If i4 shows no signs ot &ediment Of Cf'f$l$Hliatfon, II can be
used fo, making micro or flox and IO< doing laY',l>S over fillet
areas. However, APOO fllorms us that it is NOT to be used
,o make pans (i.e. wings, flaps) or on anytning struC'IJJral (i.e.
lx>nding the wings to the fuselage, bonding the tail to the
forward fu,elage). To make petts or to do 8rrJ $1NCtural work,
you do not have to buy new resin (Part A), but you mutt
gel new hardener (Part 8) If the hardener YoU haw II
over one year old. The hardener can 00 ordered by itsetf
Cllrectly from Aircraft Spruce. Also, if the hardener is O'tler one
year Qld and has sodimen1 or crystalllzation In ii. APCO says

It IS not to be used tor ANYTHING, HOW8',rer, thls NIO 01

WARNING! CHECK YOUR EPOXYII
FROM HAWK TALK. The Seahawker$ Newslett«, now addre:ss: AERO COMPOSITES, 1201 Fourth Sc., P.O. Box 2'48,
Fulton, IL 61252. telephone (816} 589-3300, c/o Karen and
Craig Huizenga.
6

non-use does not apply if your hardener Is LESS than one
year ok1, t>ocause it can be hea!-cyclecl. Details on this follow
late, in the anicle.
Are you $$1 poying very doee attention? GOOdl Because
we ar• going to tel ~ how to dttetmine the date of manufacture of your e,x>X)'. on the bottom of each boffle o, f'&sw'I
and hardeoor is a little v.tlftt sticker with a letter and $0rn8
numbers on ii. The firs! letter represents the motllh., the second dlOfl reprotenls the year, and the remaining oomt>ers
are APCO's oontrol code. Example: H3 602. The letter "tt· Is
the eighth le-nor o, the 8':)habel and so inellcatos that the
oontont& of the bottle were made during August. the eighth
month of the ytar. The number "3.. indicates the year 1983.
The numbors ·602" are >Peets oontrol oode. SO. you have

\..,-

..,

a bottle o1 epoxy tnat was manufactured in August. 1983,
arid its stiputa1ed 1 year shelf lite ends the last day of August,
1984. For thOSe Of you with th• palls of epoxy, the date
o1 manufacture it printed fn plain language on a big
sUcktf on the &Ide of the pail.
Don'1 pan<: and start !earing parts off your airplane If 1hey
were made or ins1aled using hardener thal was over 1 yea,
old. APOO says In alt probM>ility. as long as the resin was
the
stored In contr'Oled climate and did noc exhlbll any
aforementioned problems, #Id au se<al(h tostswere positive.
you doni have to wooy. It, after you comple1ed a major part
of the al1J)lane, you noticed sediment ln the bOttom ot your
resin bottles. calt us and !Olk to us a.boot it and we Ytill give
you further inStructions. (leg-Air Coq:,oration, telephone 530/
799-1207). Darkened ~dener Is not a oonoem unless there
is sediment In the bOttom of lhe bottle.
As staled eatier, if YoUr ha/donor 1$ UNDER 1 year okt
and ha., sediment or ctystalizalion In ii, then it can be reenKJISf118d, or "heat cycled" as we cal It, This process should
get rid of the sediment. Ole, and rMum you hardener to normal. It the sediment, etc., is still present after this proooS:S,.
you can repeat the prooess one mote time. H, howeYer, the
sedrnent Is still p1osont afl9f the second time, do not use lhe
hardener and call us. (Leg-Air numbe, above.} Hero's how

°'

iodott,:

1, Take a p04 large enough to hold a contain« 01 hatdoner.
2. Take a Ughtty sealtd COntainet of hardener and put h
In th• pot.

3. Fill lhe pot ffllh enough. waier 10 tX1Vf:t the ltvtl 01 hat•
dener in the container. Removo lhO contain8r of hardener.
4. Heat lh& pot Of wa!Of to just before boiling. Remove from
heat. let stand for 2 minutes.
s. Put the tightly Haled container of hard&nerlnto 1he pot
01 wate,. Let cool to room temperature. Shake the bOflle or
hardener ewry 112 h~ or at least twice while cooling to
room temperature.
WARNING! NEVER PUT THE HARDENER BOTTLE
INTO THE PAN WHEN IT IS HEATING ON THE STOVE
ANO NEVER PUT THE HARDENER OR RESIN IN ANY
DIRECT HEAT BY THEMSELVES, THIS COULD RESULT
IN AN UNSAFE SITUATION.
6. Remove the oontalner or hatdener from the pot of water.
The appearance of the hardener should be even orconsts:tent
throughOut.
If YoU st1• ha'-'O $odiment o, crystallization, repeat the
at:>ow entire process one more time. 11 lhe sodlment 0c cry&tallizstion Is ,.Ill presenl atter th• seoond time, don't use the
hardener and call us,
The above heal cyc:fing methOd iS- d1roct6d specificalty at
the hardeno,, boeause you should never see any sedimiMI
or ccystallization in the resin. 11 )'OU dO, do not use it and do
n01 haat cycfe 11, cane!lh&r APOO o, Leg-Air. You can reach
APCO at (213) 322-8050 and ask !or cuseomer solViee, ff you
have any questions whatsoavet on any of the infonnation in
this artici•. please do no1 hesitate to contact u s.

Technical Tips
HOMEMADE VAPOR DEGREASER
F, om BobCaravas, Technical C~

r # 1214, SanC&1os,
California
This is a hOmemade Vapor Degreaser, made from a steel
drum or fabrica1ed into any shai:,e, preferably out 01 $talni&S$
steel. ti ooosn't have to be a cnam.
Vapor degreasing fluid (11lchloroethane) Is used, which
bolls al apptoxJmately 160 degrees F. H:goes up into a vapor
next to thO water coils and coodenaas. ft fa.ls back down to
be heated again in a oontinuovs cycle,
PMs to bo d&g(easad are oong in this vapor and are
wa&h&cl clean - simple! W0t1<s great tor preppJng part$ to be
alodined or palnt&d • o, )UM general cleaning. wens great!
NOTE: Control vapor height with water oonttol valve· keep
ihem cold enough so !hey do not 181vapor go past the water
ooilsl Al$0, use good V9fl!ilation in this area. GOOD 1..UCKt
P.S. Trichloroethftno can be purchased und&r lhe trade name

of Blaoo•Thane

'

SOLVING A FUEL TANK PROBLEM
From Nicko. SeraphinoH, Technlcal Counselor #1303, Wai•
ren. Michigan.
Reading Tony Bingelis' artlc:le In the December 1988
SPORT AVIATION on how to build a fuel lank reminded me
OC a lucl tank probiem that I had and 801ved kir our Votme,
Amptmian back In 1965,
I purchOsOd two wing tanks to install in our bird that had
no pr(M$ioo for eJectric fuel sending ~Its. The tankS were
U$8d and I didn't care to weld on1hem. To SOive the problem,
1 uSOd tho l'ollowing method that might be ~sod on to
ochers. I cut rings OVI of 118 ~ thictc aluminum the same
a.s th~
I was to weld on 1he top sulfaoe the tanks. After
drillng and tapping the hotes to f8Cetv8 the Sending unit, I
c:vt the ring ootwoen two holes 60 that the ring could be
twistocl into tho tank through the holes In tne tanJc tna1 I made
only tsrge enough to allow the cOfl< ll'it. 10 enter. Then proooodOO lo .string all the parts on a piece of wire throoqh two
of the scc~w holes to hold them In place until I had the screws
S!8J'led, So you end up with the retainer ring inside !he tank.
No warpage to v.'Orry abou1 and no let.k, I tff<ed thiS mothod
SO well lhal I used It when I built the tank klr my Thorpe T- 18.
This method could also be used to fasten a fillor 11.:i.nge to

°'

any tank.
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EXTERNAL CH4RGJNG 4TTACHPOINT
From Rk:hatd H. Kurzenberger, Toctwiical Counselor ,0937,
Horseheads, New YOtk.
Here's a suggestion for the EAA ioehnical Coun�r
Ntws, The first sta.n up tof a hOmebuilt or resioratlon ususaHy
requires quite a bit of cranking, so that the battery needs to
be recharged. Tiis recharging can run into qult� a Oit of
doing. someclmos 1equiring removal of panels, seats or depending upon the loc11tion of ltw> battery - the battet)' box
coYer, etc., etc.
In rrr'( lalts:l project, I lnslallec:S a Small hOmemad'e ex.teriot
attach point tor a tnne,ry fflarger. tt tequlres a � irr
sulator thfv the skin at an easily �$$11:)M; atiach point on
tho outside. I made my own lnsull'ltor out ot some fiber blOCk
&o that i1 would be oimost flush on the outside,
In a!rcran equipped with alterna\Ors, the master solenoid
conlroJ tenninal Is � direct to the hot side of tho batte,ry,
and the master switch cuts the grou,d oonnect&d to the other
tennlnal. A 16 gauge w!ro Is l'\l'I trom the hot torminal 10 a
fuse block, then lrotn there another 16 gauge wire is run to
a screw, drilled and rapped 6--32. Thus it will recerve the
suppty terminal losidO, it will be ffush outside, and when ti is
required to Charge, a screw can bo w:err:ect outside so the
charger can be attached, ey installing this "goody", d\arging
the battery can be done with alt other oquisxnent off. See
Sk:eteh.
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EAAJ4YCO LYCOMIN<l SAFETY CONTEST
DEADLINE 4PPR04CHS
ff you have OOfltr ibuted 10 Improving th& safety of flying_.
'ftN .maybe eligible towtn a brand new Avco Lycoming 0-235
'--,.
engine.
Fot the founh consocuttvo yoar, Avco Lyeomlng will pro•
vide an 0-235 engine to th e winner of the EAA/Avco Lycom
ing Safety COntest. The contest re<:ogrjtes new designs,
design change$, tlscallation improvemencs Ol any Ideas that
lead to safer llylng. AU EAA members are eligible to enter.
'Wt;'re looking tor weys 10 imprOYe f¥ng safety and w e
eocowage all EM mombefs 10 stbnil their Ideas tor consid
eration.� say EAA founder al'ld President Paul Poberezny.
�0ne of our organization's primary interests has always been
safety In�. This is JuSI one of th& ways we encocngo
sater Hying while rec::ogn1mg th& safety aocoml)ll$hments of
our membef's at the same time. Through the generosity o(
Avoo Lyt<>ming, we wll again be able to present the 0-235
engine lo thl$ Yt)8r'S oont&sl winner .·
The contesrs ioitilal ¥1W'!er In 1984 was Richard Brown tor
his water fuel detection test Fred Calley was award8d the
top prize the following year for his ettorU. over the pa.,t dee-
ado as Safety ChM'man of EAA'a lniematlonal Aerobatic
Club (IAC). Last year. 8ori Popcw and his firm. BAS, tnc.,
teeef\led the 0-235 � lor the production and ma(k&11ng
of- a balllstie reoovery parachute for \.111rallght and ama1eur
buil!. eil'cra.tt.
Wftre tookfng tor something that's cvrrontty in use and
ope1ati0nal. AU encri ee will be �valuated by a QU(llified panol
of judges tQ ensure the most deserving .nt,y ,oooives the
Avco Lycoming engine. The awatd wilf be presented Ming
thiS summer's $5th annual EAA Fly-In Convention, wl'liich i:s
set tor July 31·August 7.
The entry deadllni, tor Chis year's contest is Juty 1, 1987.
Entry forms and complete contest detds are available from \...,.
Ann Ruby at EM Headquarters, Wittman Field, Oshkosh,
WI 54903-306$ Qr call 4141426-4800.
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